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allerv on'ner and glam dame

Suzannc Macdougald opens the

door to nrc in an unl ikcly att irc -

a scarf and curlers. I t 's l0.30am

and hcr hairdresser has alreadv

becn and gone from Suzanne's Co Kildarc rural

idvll. Thc IMAGE photographer is to arrivc at

noon, so u'c cnd up chatting in hcr bathroom
u'hile nrake-up artist Viv helps thc fbrmer

model prcpare fbr hcr close-up. The frlrmidable

62 -r'ear-old looks gre at e vcn rvithout

make-up. What's her secretf "Stress," smiles

the managing dircctor of Porve rscourt

Townhouse's Solomon Gallcrv
The re has been plenw of that latel1,, leading

up to the opening night of The Secret Garden,

the culmination of her lifblong ambition to

stage a major outdoor sculpture exhibition -

Ireland's largest - shou,casing over 150

sculptures by 60 artists in the magical setting of

Dublin's h'eagh Gardcns.
Barely a wet dav in the job, Mart in Cullen,

new Minister for Arts, Sports and Tourism,

opened the exhibition on a splendid Ma.v

evening. "We u,ere expecting 300 people, and

800 turned up. It rr'as a big social occasion."

Approximatelv 1,000 people per dav came to

see thc shou' during its short and hugely

successfirl run. Macd<lugald rvas "somervhat

bemused", horvever, to have overheard the

enquir\', "u,ho is sponsoring the shos'|" As the

Solomon Gallery is a commercial gallcrl', the

answer is "Nobody".

"Insurance and transport lvere gi-normous,"

she says. "The OPW [Officc of Public Works]

charged mc a huge amount of monev too."

Then thcre \\'as the transport. "Nobodv realises '

the amount of phl'sical u'ork that gocs on

behind a shou, like that." Alongside award-
rvinning garden designe r Paul Martin, and

Colm Finnegan's installation team, "mvself and .
the girls u'orked like Trojans". Still, hearl

labour aside, she enjoyed the process. "l lovc a

challcngc," she confbsscs, "and a project."
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"I have been promoting sculprure since 1974. I u'as the onlv onc

rvho rvas doing it for ycars and _vears, and norv it is conring into its

own." Nlacdougald's initial 1974 shon', in rvhat became thc l,ad Lane
Gallery (and doublcd as home to hersclf and her young son Reza,
who unsurprisingly grcrv up to becomc a painter), shorvcased rvork by

Italian sculptor Enzo Plazzotta. A true "connector", Suzannc had met

Plazzotta through a top British model, a mutual fiiend. From there,

Macdougald \\'ent on to introduce Irish audiences to British sculpture

by epic artists like Henry Moore, and to champion the rvork of up-

and-coming Irish sculptors like her longtirne friend Rowan Gillespie

62

doing somc modcllingl' I thought it rvas a ridiculous idca, but

an\\\'a\', it canre about." Macdougald, an equestrian enthusiast \\'ho

had gron'n accustomed to riding her pont' around Dundrum, u'as
just 16. Hcr fathcr, fbndly knorvn as "Mac", u'as a rvell-kno$'n vet,

and subsequcntly went ir.rto firr-farming to become the biggest

producer of mink and fbx in Europe .

Despite thc modellirrg, and the nightclubs, Suzanne's s'as a fhr crt'

from the n'orld of Kan'Frcnch. "Life in Dublin \\'as ver)' different

then," shc rccalls. "There was one cofltc bar. We used to livc on

spaghctti bolognese out of H Willian.rs supcrmarket. We wcrc much
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(responsible fbr thc visceral "Famine" sculpturcs
on thc Dublin Qual's and in Toronto) and

Nlichael Warren. Orla de Bri, Barry Flanagar.r,
Bob Quir.rn, Patrick O'Reillv and Anthonv Scott

numbcr among thc roll-call of Irish sculptors
s'hose s'ork Macdougald promotes, and shou's
to its best advantage in her imaginativc outdoor

cxhibit ions.
Cre:rting a buzz is something Macdor,rgald has

als'avs excelled at. "In mv carcer I'r'e had an

opening or a private viov even' three u,eeks. In

all thosc 1'ears I have missed three openings."
This stamina, and business acumen, can be

traced back to 1967, u'hcn "I u'as responsible for

opening the first discothique in Dublin, Croc's,

u'here L'tcrivain is nou'." The entcrprise, u'hich

she ran *'ith her Iranian husband, u'as inspired

bv "u,ondcrful clubs in London like Anrrabclle's

and the Saddle Room".

Spotting a gap in thc market, "thcrc rvas

nos'herc smart and sophisticatcd like that in

Dublin", Macdougald decided to do something
about it. "lt u,as vcrv glam. But thc licensing
larvs rvcre extremeh' strict, so y.ou couldn't
serve alcohol after a certain time, and police

s'ould raid \,ou constantlr'. All the drink x'ould

disappear off the tablc and vou u'ould cnd up

rvith cups and saucers - as if \\'e wcre serving

tcas and coflees, u'hich cver,vbod,v knew rvas

complete rubbish. Evcntualll', s'e got raided

and had to close don'n." It s'as around then

that Macdougald co-hostcd Jachpot s'ith a

virtual ly unknolr 'n Tcrry Wogan. "Ir ish
television rvas in i ts inf iancv." she recal ls.

"It u'as a vcrv amatcurish-wpe quiz shou'."

Noricthcless, starring on thc countrr"s one and

only telcvision station as Wogan's beautiful

side-kick, Suzanne Macdougald fhst bccame a

houscl-rold name .

She had alreadv madc a name fbr herself as an

accidental model. "It was a job. I l'as at school,

and I l'as sent on a self-in'rprovcrncnt course ,"
she says, rather self:deprecatinglv. "The ladl'

rvho ran it askcd, 'Would you be intcrested in

that led her to
where she is todav.
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more innocent." She and her model contemporarics, rvho included

Grace O'Shaughnessy and Hilary Frayne (owncr, rvith her husbar.rd

Galen Weston, of Brown Thomas and numerous chain stores, as u'ell

ds 26th Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, Canada), did fashion

shows around the country fbr thc grand sum of -C5. "Thc1' rnarried
rvell," she jokes, feigning a sigh.

She's not keen to talk about her own rwo-)/ear marriage. In 1967,

at 21, "I married an Iranian rvho rvas at universiq' in England and
his brother was at Trinity here. That rvas all a bit of a disastcr, but I

have a very beautiful son, Reza." She sends me downstairs to fbtch

a photo of hcr cute little grandson, Mattheu', in a pinstripc suit at

the opening of The Setet Gnrden He is one of three beautiful
grandchildren she dotes on.

"Yes, it was very exotic," she agrces, speaking of marrlrilg nn
Iranian. "We didn't know where Iran rvas, for goodness sake . People
were \rery odd - 'do come to the parq', but don't bring your

boyfriend'. I remember that."

Changing the subject, shc drarvs my attention to

an elegant framed thank-,vou note fiom lnuis le

Brocquy, complete rvith personalised pconv

rvatercolour, and then bids me to go into hcr
bedroom, to have a peek at a black-and-rvhite
photograph of her willouy teenage self, modelling a
Sybil Connolly outfit in thc I960s. Beside her bed I

also find a photograph ofher ten-
year-old French granddaughter,

Ambre, rvith her recently

deceased great grandmother
(Suzannc's mother, Ai icc ).

The eldest of five children,
Macdougald holds famil) '  in
great respect. Friends arc important

too. "I've been very lucky u'ith my

friends." As for art, rvhile there are no

artists or curators in he r flmill'

background, Suzanne secms to har.c a
natural eye. The le Brocquy tapestry
hanging in her stair*'ell is prettv

spe cial,  and thcre's a magnif icent
Richard Kingston cliff landscape on

the upstairs landing, behind hcr

dashing parcnts'  black-and-u.hitc
1940s rvedding photograph. They

met while working in the Royal Air Force during the Secor.rd World
War. Her father rvas flying Lancastcrs, her English mothcr was
u'orking as a dental hygier-rist. No rvonder Suzannc couldn't resist
purchasing a Hughie O'Donoghue painting of a Lancaster recentl,v
(his farher also flew Lancasters).

Macdougald attributes her love of art to her love of nature. Her

own sccret garden - u'herc renovations are underw.ay bv a team of
workmen - is proof. Thc morning of my visit, Suzanne's brother,
Colin, is also competing for her attention, borrowing a page from
my notebook to illustrate thc renovation options fbr her alrcad,v
charming back garden. Thc interior of her deccptive-from-the-
outside, rwo-storey terraced house, is all soft cushibns and Laura

Ashley - not unlike a perfcct doll's house, opening out onto the
gardcn, u'hich has featurcd as a backdrop for her artists' sculptures

in gallery catalogues. She moved herc from Dublin's Havelock
Square nearly tcn years ago, where she was renowned tbr throwing

elaborate suppcr parties.

I try and get her focus from rvhere the neu'founrain is going to
be, back onto her career in art. "The Lad Lane Gallery was a tinv
gallcry but it grerv in staturc over the years," she rccounts. However,

the property was rented and, one da1', her landlady decided to sell.

Serendipitously,, "this man rvalks in and sat's, 'I'm Philip Solomon,
and I'd like to open a galler1,, and fbr you to run it.' Nobody had evcr

offered me a job like that in my whole lifb. So I went to work for him
for a year in 198I. In 1982, I bought it liom him. Well, the bank

il

bought it. It took me about eight ve ars to pa,v it off - 27 vcars ago."
The first woman to o\\n her ou'n galler,v in Ireland, "I was never

taken seriously at the outset. I l'as 'the blondc model'. People said,
'u'ho does she think she isi"' Horvever, Macdougald didn't allou'
that to prevcnt her establishing hersclfas a force to be reckoned with
in thc r.r,orld of Irish contcmporary art. Known fbr reprcscntational
work as opposed to abstract or conceptual (she can't stand the likes
of Tracl' Emin), "I'r'e lcarned on a need-to-knotv basis," she savs.

"Nou', I have a vcry good relationship u,ith mv colleagues. I put

collections together fbr people, so that gives me more reason to
rvork rvith the other gallerists. I bu1' for people, put collections

together, and I also look after collcctions."
Suzanne relishes dealing. "I find that fascinating. I u'as in

Sotheby's and Christic's a ferv u.eeks ago. That's an area I love and

that I u,ould likc to do'elop." She s'as delighted to read in The
Financial Times recentlt' that "Irish art berrveen 1976 and 2008 has

incrcased in value by 1,000 per cent. Nor.v that's a

better investment than properry"

"I'm totallv self:taught, like Louis lc Brocqur',"
she sa1's, laughing at the chcekiness of her orvn
comparison. Suzannc is knorvn lbr kecping her
gallery artists under contract. "I learned the hard
rvarr People s'ho u'ork in public institutions don't
have to make it par'," she points out. "I do." Shc
takes immense pride in loanir.rg a sculpture by
Bernar Venet from Tbe Secret Gnrden cxhibition t<r
IMMA fbr nvo ycars, and placing "thc biggest
Barrl' Flanagan sculpture evcr in a public place"
outsidc AIB Ballsbridge .

The time has come to u'hip hcr hcadscarf ofl. That

done, she unrolls the curlers one b.v one,
and shakes out blondc hair that barely
touches hcr shoulders. "Oh, it's too curly."

she mutters to herself, running her lingers
through it, and smoothing it dorvn.

Thanking Vir', shc makes he r rvay
do*'nstairs to the sittir-rg room, where our
photographcr is s'aiting. Yes, shc's readv

nou' for hcr close-up. She may look er.erv

inch the formcr model but. rest assured.

Suzannc Macdoueald is no dunrb bkrnde . I

Suzanne's favourites Artists Louis le Brocquy, Se6n
McSweeney, William Crozier, Mark Francis, Barry Flanagan
I Up-and-coming lrish artists Francis Matthews, Colin Madin,
Colin Watson, Golin Davidson, Blaise Smith, Comhghd Casey, Mary
Theresa Keown I Dosignerc Nicole Fafii, Armani, Catherine Deane,
Vidler & Nixon; like buying eveningwear in Kalu, Naas
I Boof$ Tttr Kite Runnerby Khaled Husseini, Starof the Sea by
Joseph O'Connor (recent reads), historical novels I Music Amy
Winehouse, The Beatles, Leonard Cohen, classical music, pianist
John O'Cono[ Lyric FM in the car I Putilications Art periodicals
and auction catalogu€s - Sotheby's, Christie's, Whyte's
I Pastimes Travel, gardening, cooking, entertaining, making jam
and chutney ("it's therapeutic') I Friends Ma€uerite and Frank
Flannery; Ghrps and Tony O'Reilly; Christine and Patrick Ryall; Laura
MacNaughton; Rowan and Hanne Gillespie, a'nong others
I Way to entertain Food and wine with ftiends. Leaves the cooking
to her siste[ Jane, who is a professional cook. Loves arranging the
table, and the flowers t Menr.r Tradfti6nal Sunday lunch - roast
lamb, pork or beef, with roast potato€s I Restaurant$ Restaurant
Patrick Guilbaud; Peploe's; Cookes Caf6; Les Olives, Naas; Paul's,
Kilcullen I Museums Musde d'Orsay, Paris; MoMA, New York I
Skincae Lanc6me: night cream, eye cre€u'n, Platin6um hydrory and
calcium cream. "l have always looked after my skin and taken caie
to use good products" I Hair care K6rastase. "Always use a good
volumiser shampoo"


